
Oa//ez#e~v ~bu,ns~p.
H. ~,Vitnherg, burial of Cha~. 8pecht,

soldier ................................................ ~5 00
l[a,nmonton.

Edw&rd North, examhmUolt lucy
case ..................................................... 3

~[amttton.
wnltam Aduul., work ut JMI .............. fi
Cba~ CAll,, eart~ga ............................... 2 05
H. 8nmllwood, Item work ..................... ~ 25
Lewis Evans, (~,nuty Clerk’s fees ...... 40 18
Bard ,f~ 81tuner, prh,tlng ........................ 7 00
Wm. F. Murphy’s 8one. supplies ........ 1 90
~fat~K & ~o..Jtdl supplies ..................... 4 62~
Morse J: Co.. " ’ -- . .............. : ..... .@ 7S
Ches. lt. Lacy,Jail bill, ........................... 472 42
Chas. It. I~ley¯ mlnddes ......................... 1 75
AltCllmtJ ,t’ Go., books¯ etc ...................... 10’2 75
Cba~. It. [stay. OlrenlngcoUrt ................ 2~ 00
Currle&tact,rt~dcr, Jail supplies ........ 19 e8I D. W. ~tegiah* .... . .......... 17 0t
Chas. It. Utcy taking Gross to reform

~b~ .................................................. 80 O0

ffott~ Weber. lumber ............................... 14 t~
Jo~.Wllartou, stont and pipe ............... 48 ’29{3. H. C~iK. labor .................................... IS 70James Weeks, labor, ............................. ~0 T,I
O. l~rRhurat, labor ................................ 17 ~ i

~ . We~.o.th 2bwnahlp~
_. pye~ma~t, repalm ............................... ,5 O0~. ~t. Dare.,rJt~w tender ......................... ~ rut}

i Per~nd January IS,h, 1880.
".. Attoat~ Ct@A. t,ee~s..tie.donee ........... :.. ............. 5
A~,~ ~_~D~01h Haddoaadd......... I IO.....................
a. ~. xtounn~n & 8on lumber .............. 5 .................A. Doughty, lumber...’. ............................. 14 7’3

Jn .....
a~ttn~ ~ Yow#~£1p. .

~, you l~laZler, stone .............. IS ~5~ox & Huut¯ *" " ....... ’ ..... 2fl 64Pltllllp & Her,or. ,* ~::::~:~:.~ .............. 7 00Henry Roller. labor ................................. 9 l.q
E. 8. Reed. attendance ............................ 17 7"2JaG. 8harp. labor ..................................... 12 ZfA~ ~. Gay, hauling .................................. P 55

At~o ......... . .¯. ......
Ware,ford .............
Window ...........
Ha.mouton ......l~ ~ ta ..............

~lwoed .........

~ abe~ UIty ....
n.....¯ ....¯..

r ald& 8haner. printing .........................
17George F. Currle. bonodary line ............

(~eorge F. Cur,/e, sundries ..................... D 20
A b*e~,m.

J~noch Co,dory. Innaeycasea .................. 10 0o
J. T. Co,dory¯ censlm ............... ~= .............. 11
~ Co,dory. ~oundary line ..................... 8

/~uena V~a 237w~h@.
John Fanx, census ................................. 20E~79 79~rbor ~’tlt. "~," ~e-"
R’. O. P~gen~bnr~. pnbllshln~annual... 20
~r. Muller¯ publl.hlng annual, ............... 20
Loals Young, eenana.... ". ....................... 211 34

F~ ~qm%or Toum~htp.
¯ ][ames Tilt, on, census ............................ 78 38

Chaa. RJ~y. coovey’g 3 Insane pe~ple ~$ 00
Ct, as. It. La~y post’g h~llf~a proclam~ 51 9550 .fohn Mlck.attatJall ............................. 4 00
W. J. E~preu Co.. expro~age ................ ~5

~l D. B,/nger~oIl¯ medical at, zttJall ......... 21 75
.F/ouadary Line.

BeJG F. Lee, certified t~st~ clerk of
~upreme Court ................. . ........... ~I 10

BRIDQE BILLS.
Pa~! blay 13th, 1885.

Egg Ylarbor L’~J/¯
L. C. J3o!te, labor .................................... ~ 2 00

G
, ~fuZltca.

¯ Parkhurst. superlntemlcnce .............. 2 00
C. H. Craig. lumber and material .......... ~z 116
J. H. Weeks¯ lamber .............................. *s 72
W. F. Weeks lumber and labor ............ 12 69

Hont,nonlon.
Gee. Elvlns, nails ................................... 3 07

¯ i We,/nui, ah.
R chard Champlon¯ labor, eta, ............... 7
E. Appiek-,a~, lumber .............................. I 00
8. 8, ToWnsend. lumber and labor ........ 3 58

Passed Aug’nat 4th¯ 11;85¯Atl~nlle C-~tll.

Atlantis Lumber Co., lumber ............. :. 49 2~
Absecon.

A. Cordery. sups ....................................... 10 48
l~Y~n(z Vi~O~

Elias Reed, supt ....................................... 13 24

O ,vttte ;rq4, Publbher, Terms..$1. 5 Pot Yea ,

5,

o
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A Tew 3ewelry Store in Cochran’s Building,
C72 :lL T.. C OOK,

Johu Kelly, the great Democratic
boss, of New York, died lu that city on
Monday altcrnoon. Ho was of humble
Origin, but became prominent through
pollticz. UnliKe other bee~es, he bore
the r~putatlon of being an honest man.

Fire Company lifo. 1, of Atlantio
City, has ordered two new ho~e car-
riages. The "States,, wall aJ~o Boon re-

cetve one.

The regular camp meeting at bland
Heights will commenee July 30th and
clo~e August 8th. The Stmday-sohool

Of ~ailaxldp.hla, lak~ng rented a pa, rt of Mr, C, oe3mn,e Drug Store, offers to a~embly will begin August llth and
tae people of Ha,men,on, end vldnltv a fmc line 9f end August 15th. Temperance meet-

ing from August 19 to August 22nd.

workers have been ~ecured to amst.

The Baptist, Methodist and other de-
nominations uot having a church at

........ Spectacles Jewelry,
Etc. l~.tc.

He is a Practical Watdanaker and 3eweler, and will make
Repah-ing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed.

I~ Give him ~ call, Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

Wagons

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1880, I will sell

One-horse wagon~ with fine belly
and Columot~ springs complete,

,. I~ ~m~rttre~te,4or ¢A8~
One-hor~e wagon, complete, I~ tlre

1~,1~ axle, for ................................ : ~

The ~ntme, with 2-1neh tire .............. e~ GO
One-hnne Light Express. ....... fi/i 00
~tform Light Express. .............. 60 o0

8td, e~prlng Bugsl~ with flue finish 7o o0
Two-hor~e Farm Wagons ........ t~t to 70 co
l(o.top Buggies ..................... 50 {}0

~aese wagons are all made of the best
" White Oak nnd Hickory, and are thor-

oughlv seasoned, and ironed in ¯ Work-
manlike manuer. Pleeze call, aud be
convinced. Factory at the C. &A..
Depot, Hammonton.

...... ALEX: A[TKEN, Proprhtor.

8 le for Taxes of 1884.
T~wn of BummOntou.

Return of taxes Isld on unimproved, avd un-
tcuaoted Isnd,snd on land teoanted by persons
~ot the lawful proprietors, who are unable to
pay taxes, Gad oe other.real eatste, Io the town
of Hsmmontoe,County of Atlantio for the 5"esr
1884.

List of deliequen~ taxoa returped to tho
Town Couecil, Mareh 29th, 1896, ~lth dseorip.
tLon ofpr,,por~y by block eu4 lo~n8 laid down
eu thsas,emsment map of ths Town of Ham-
mouton, which map [e to be round at Towu

~ ItE ATTENTION of the cttLzene of

Ha.mouton lseailsd to the fact that

GERRY" P~ILJ~YTI~E
In Ihe only RESIDEN~

FURNISHING

Undert~ker;
Hating ~ecently par,hued a

New and Modern Heave,
And all neee~ary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to ~etisfy a~r. who may eall.

~r. lfl~., dr. llood
Will attoud, pereonslly, to all sails, whether

dsy or night. ~ A competent womlm
rudy to assist, ulso, when desired.

~[r. Hood’s re-tdsneo, on Seoond St., opposite
A. J. SmLth’s.

Order, may bo left at Chaa. 8imons’ Livery.

JOS. S. CHAMPION
Calls aster, ties to the following faet~:

1st. Ho Is the only

FCINERAL DIREOTOR
A~TD

Famishing Undertaker

Holly Beach have organized u etock
company for the purpose of buying a
tent in which to hold eorvicea during
the summer. Tho tent is already pro-
cured and will be raised as soon as a
eult~ble eite on the beach fi~nt has been
selected. *

General Clinton B. Fbke, the Prehl-
b’tion nominee for Governor, was born
in York, Livingston countF, ~, Y., in
1828, and emigrated to Miehtgan two
yearelater. In 1858 he went to St.
I.~uis and entered tho ~erviee early in

the war for tho Union. Ho became col-
onel of the Thirty-third iufantry, voluu¯
tee’s, aud was made brigadier general
of volunteers iu 1863. He entered the
Freedmcn,s Bureau in 1865, with Ken¯
tucky, Tonnage, Arkansas, Mi~ouri,

In 18~6 he e~tabliehed the Fiske school
for tho Freedmen at Nashville, Tenn.
from which grew Fiske/University.
Gem Fhke is preeiden~:dt it8 Board of

Trustees and its geuorous benefactor,
He is ft member of the board of Truetoes
of Diekenson CoIle~, Carlisle, Pa.,
Penulngton Seminary, N. J., aud the
Drew Theologzal Seminary~ N. J.
Tho General is also ono of tho Book
Committee o( its Missionary Society

It is reported that another American
fishing schooner ha~ been seized off the
Guyeborough coast.

Senator Wilson, of Iowa, introduced
in tho Senato a bill to authorize tho
Postmazt.er Geueral to furnish double or
return postal cards.

It has just been discovered that ZIiss
In Atlantic County. being tbo only undorI~. Fo]som once took a cooking-school prizo.
lter who makes this his special business.

2. He Is the only undertaker who keeps a for making the best pie. It was a’
fine new heerae in IIanzmootou. minco pie built on th~ old huntiug, enm~

3. I/elstheonlyunderL~kerlnA~anileCo pattern with uu ecru under crust andwt o ia a profe~siouM embalmer of the dead.

GENUINE MERIT

New Spring

Tricots,

Cloths,

Satteens
Cretonnes,

...... and Prints
J,xst Recei~;ed, at

COAL. COALI Stoekwell’s,
All wanting the best quality of Leh.igh ~ ~r Goods recei~’ed week

Coal can find )t at Seuiliu’s coal yai’d J 2iew iy.on Egg Harbnrr, ad, near Bernshouse,l |
atealn mill. ~tL will all be dumped
flrom the ears into the ya rd, a~d will be t ¯ ¯eol,li.,.oton th .a,nor.,e.s at greatlycar load lots fi’on) otlter yard.~, lIavin~
a good p)ank floor to e-hovel from, in’:o, t,lO inoonvo,,,en e o| .l Reduced Pricesfrom the cars, i8 really worth ten c~ats
a ton t~ every llurcha’~er.

---A1Lc~ t~ L_~tl L_Ue_n~Id_ztxie tly~or_caek
.on delivery.

Office at Andersou’s teed store.

JOHN SCULL[N,
IIammoutou. ~. 3.

TomHn Smith
Nave received thls week a sopply of

Ladies’ and Children,s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSETS--Coralin~, Duplex, Doctor
Warner,s H’ealth, and other makes.

GLOVES--new Fall ehades.
Veilinz, Collars.

Handkorchiefe--the latest acyle~.
SOAP,-Colgate,s, Cachemore Boquet,

Glycerine, iIouev, and Oatmeal
DRESS GOODS,~-I Black and Colored

Cashmere.
Dr~ss Trimmiu~,---Silesia, Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, and

Cross barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIONS,

New Goods Every Week

Call and examine goods¯

E. Stockwell,
Bellevue, Avenue~

Hammonton, New Jersey.

DON’T GO HUNGBY!
But go to

1; 9Packer s ]3akery,





.~.-.
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[Entered as second class matter.]
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Personal|y, we helievo that the woriu
would be better in every respect if all
£orms of letoxteating drinks were un-
known. We believe that the prohibition
of the manufacture of spirituous and
malt liquors would be the wisest course
for this and every other country, But
how shall this much to be-desired reform
be brought about ? Thouglttful, earnest
men are considering thts problem, and
~ome day the prop:r c, mrse will be de-
veloped. May G~l speed the day.

T,~.day, many sincere men bel:.eve
that the road to succe~ lice through an
indeprt|den, politim~l party. Such a
party h:ts had au organizcd existcuce
hw several ye&rs,--Ixlost el thcm COl]|ht~
from the Itepublican party. Very nat-
|trolly, Rupubli.cans ~el the loss of these
men ; aml the host of equally sincere
temperauce nmn yet iu the old party.
ngt-al)lo to-see any wisdom in the new
*llOVelllt!llt~ have been striving to’com-
promise the matter by drawing the Re-
t,ublicau party along, through extreme
i~|;h license ami lo~l option, as near as
~sil,!e to the ver~e of prohibition,
h,,pmg that the bohers would meet them
there, ned then use the lull muchincry
,)f tim Republican party to gradually
reach total prohibition. To this end
a confereueo of temperance Republicans

..... Willis ;EIo~tp
i " ~ HAMMONTON "

/:i Mail l~e__ssttnsex,,
Mail and otherparceis delivered at your

¯ :1 store or residence twice eaeb day.
Letters left at the ItEI’UnLICAN olfiCe

........ w~ :hdd in Trenton, last week,-whem
-- the subject was discussed, but accom-

plished nothing at all. Resolutions were
adopted, expreseing sympathy with nil
terms of temperance work, favoring the
passage of a local ovtton law, and de-

: ciarin_,z that the Republican party "does
not ueed the help of or any alliance
with th~ liquor saloon to give m it either
character, strength or sucocss."

So far well dope. The liquor men
at* well organized, and we hope this
act]on will so antagonize them thal
the issue will be made bctwcen rum and
water, and the Hepublicau party, with
its grand record of human wrongs right.
¢~ will continue its glorious work until

-it -xedeems-ou r-tenuity- from--the-worst-
form of human slavers~--drunkenness.

We do not believe in coquetry with
-- any organized opposition. On the day

that we become convinced that indepen-
dent political action is the way to secure
prohibition, on that day we shall pro-
claim ourself a political prohibitionist.
In the mean time we will do all we can

, to keep down legal or l~legul truffle in
whiskey or beer In Ilammonton or else-

.... Where, and to decrease -the denmnd-for
-I intoxicants by W.aching everywhere, by

.~ ¯ precept and exampl% the better way of
total abetineuca

I .... At five minutes vast 7 o’clock on
Wednesday evening, President Grover
~leveland and Miss Frank Foisom
joined hands iu the blue parlor of th’e
White House, and ¢igh~ minutes later
:Roy. Dr. Sunderland pronounced them
nmu and wife. Within two homm from

t that time they had received the congrat.
1 Ulatlo~s of their friends, partaken of a
i " supper, changed their weddmg clothes

for traveling garments, and were on
their way probably to Dccr Park, Md.

And hem’s health to the President,
:" and a double health to his young con-

qneror! A truce for the hour to all
political differences, while we strew his

i~ bridal pathway with flowers ; and peace,
~: pomnnlal peac% good-will and happiness

whether in public station or in private

7. ......... life, totbe bright spirit who begins her
career under such glowing skies.--Pr~ss.

The State Legislature met on Tnes.
day, in adjourned session. They were
~oon informed that the Court of Appeals
~md reversed the decision of theeupreme

° ~.ourt, and stmtamed the railroad tax
.law. The Legislature authorized the
2kttorney General to investigate certain
things concerning the ~orrts and Essex
:Railroad Compauy,s tax, and did little

,el~ ; adjourning on Wednesday.

;~..~ - _

~ .

will be mailed at next’ trip, and all
orders lelt there will receive prompt
attention. Tern~ reasonable.

HE R]HAN t~l FIEDLIq~
MANUFACTUREE

WHOLES&LE DEALER IN

CIO---.,¯AI:tS;
Hammonton, N. J.

cows fo~ ~ale.
K Youug milch Cows’ for sale, at the

~’~.~ farm of JOB..WHARTON,
’ Bateto, N. J.

 "27ZO£ o[,
Atlantic County,

FOR

The Leffc[ Improved
Iron ~znd Hngzne

The Strangest and Lighiest Running
Engine" In the World.

Jo MU~DO~X-T~
~[ANUFACTURER OF

SHONS.
Ladies’,Men’s,and 0bildren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly I)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--Small,s :Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Cedar Shingles
Having my,Mill in full opera-

tion, I am now prepared to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, and at the lowest

possible prices.

A. S. GAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Beau Poles for sale, in the swamp

o r-Y-d~ x r e’V~ f~d -£ t-’EIW-d~-oY-~
DaCosta Station.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lov~est prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be let] at John
.... A. Sax-ton"~ s-tore.--Coalslyouici be-
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON’.

Jones ~ Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILD ..RS
Hammonton, N. $.

Plans, Specifications, and F~ti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

J. A. Saxtoq,_
DEALER IN

~OTIONS,
STATIONERY

School Books
And Supplies

Ladies’ Ruching,
Gentd Collars, etc.

Headl~-ght Oil.
Store opposite the Post Office,

~rA~MONTON.

GABDNEB & ,SHINN
IN URANOEAfiEN:
.ATLAHTIG GITY, H, J,,
RHerenees: l~olic!/ holder.~

its, t he dtlan.tie City
fires.

A Life Exportnueo. t~marl~ble and
~ulcl~ cure~. Trial ~a~lr.n4~. Bondet~mp ~or m~e.led I>artl~ulax~ Addroe~
Dr. WARD& ~0. koulslana, Me,

Fertilizers!:/ !: :: ::

, ~.PX.I:~:EII~iP ,.

Com;l:t~?:nsu~s. " ..~

--

Potato Manure,
¯ Fruit and Vine Manure, ~=,~

" Corn Manure, I~UI;~b.IA&
Complete Manure for General Use.

Complete Manure for Light Soil

Laundry.Pare Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,

Kaini:, or Germ an Potash Salts
PURE

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
AND

Agri’eultuml Implements
GENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orch.~rd Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

~r’Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

READ I; THINK f

Champi-oon Bread
Of the World!

SOLD BY

J. D. Fairchild
ONLY.

Will hereafter be

5 cents per Loaf.
Come one and all, and have

a feast .

Din. J. As Wane,
" " - RESIDENT

Successor to Dr. GEO. R. ~HmLE,
HAE~MONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thureday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
NO charge for extracting, when teeth am

ordered.

J0--H--N ATKINSO~

Tailor, ,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford s Bloc?

Hammonton.
Garments made m the best manner.
~%ouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

GEO. A. ROGERS
ELM,
¯ Has lust received
Over 2000 yards of

Ginghams, Shirting,
Sheetingq, Prints,

Bleached & t!nbl’ehed Muslins
Toweling, Cantons, etc.

Several pieces of

Pants Cloth, for Little Boys,
Also for Large Boys.

We sell everything SO CIIEAF you
really forget whether you have

paid us or not.

We also have, as usual,

Those Fine Grades of Flour,
Fresh Choice Groceries,

Tea and Coffee,
Notions a:’.d Confectionery,

Tobacco & Cigars
Hay, etc.i etc.

Wilkin.~o~hosphates
Constantl ¢ on hand, and proving just

wlmt the fitrmer needs. -

A
t~ ¯ O~ Send 10 c~,nt, po~tag, nnd we w
113"~’@-~i~113;,. n,,~, , r,,yal valuoble
[~ l I ~ ,,-,,x,l~ l,,x ,,r ~,~d, ,,,,, wm v.:
lair] I | yolt lrl the way_or I|takltlg tour..
I I l i i I,|o.ey ttt o,C~ tim* ttltylltltlg tint,.
I~l~l~l. L h! America. Both ~oxt+a of all age.

fag nvt,,tt holllft Rill worag ID Bp~ro
time. or all tim nine. C,tpltal not r.qulred, 3Te will
at~rty,m ][ll~lOlll~ |~)’ Rllr~* for t IOH~ It, he i~[~lgr~ It
,nee. .TINSON ,t ,,0., P,rtlaml, Mal.c.

THIS "’"" "I~I~IIPK ale a~ (;~o. 1’.
arllll mmmm RowxL~ & Co’s

Ncw~papnr Advortleing Bureau (10 Spruce
Streot).whor~nxlvcr. IIII1~!11111 II/~lalllFtlalngoontrncttttnuy ~tS~ ~lllll[1
be rustle mr it In llialll lVIII~I

Under :New
Management

Give us

a Trial.

D. LAKE & CO.

A.H.Simons -Co
HAMMONTON

_ BAKERY.
Bread,~DelTvered
Cakes,I at your door

Canned and Green Fruits,
Fine Confectionery, etc.

.o__

.~kN :ELEG-~NT

Wm. Bernshouses
g0NTRACTOR.~ BUILDEr

[0f32 years, Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing ME

Lumber Yard.
Doom, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Caloined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
¯ Cranberry and Peach

CRATES-
J~’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Speeiatty,~odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

Alar~e: quantity of Pine fred Cedar
Cuttings, for Summer aud klmtltng,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five anda-hafff@et long, for chicken
~ard fence.

-%

" ~ vI

-- LeGAl M!SGELLANY.

~ A. ~r. :Fark~, lately of Vlu~land
in now Station agent at :Elm.

:Mx~; A’. M. OladI~g will lecture

’~- Dr..Oo~y c~o~, or O~aha,

~ Roy. Asher ~ooro will preach in
Union .~11 to-morrow, a~ 9:09 o,clock

~.~ r

~.IL, on ’-’Counting the Cost.,,
I~. Berry picker tickets have become
n~e~sityt We cah-~iriutjtmt the num-

~ you want, in goed clear type, for a
Light on the Subjeot. ~=o,ab~ovt~.

You can now buy Oldthhag that look~ ~, ’ ~ A patty of young men, membem
,s well, weam as well, fits as nicely as , of the M. E. Church, visited New Ger-
goods made to order, while the cost is
at least two-thirds less. We invite you
to test these facts by dealing with

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602-604-606 Chestnut Street.,

PHILADEL:PWIA.

Best made Clothing in Philadelphia.
t

Harness !
Light and Heavy (hand ma_ao)

always in stock.

many, last Sunday evening, and assisted
~tt the Chapel mcetlng.

ll~h.Mr, Longbine, late book-keeper
at Bornshouse,s mill and lumber-yard,
has gone away. Andrew Bernshouso
fills the position s~tisfactorilv.

ll~.Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Richardson,
{the latter a sister of Mr. Valentine), of
Cambridge, Mass., spent a-few days
hero, le~tvlng~for home on Wednesday.

~FMm. Betsey Harris, one of our
¢Ide~t resident% dled on Wednesday
afternoon, at the residence of Mr. A. J.
Fatmc0, at~ter a long il~,uess, aged about

l~’Orders and Repairing promptly
attended to, ...............

L. W. COGLEY,

A. dr. SlYIITlm~
:NOTARY ~PUBLIC

AND
CO~SSIONER OF--D]~gDB~ ............

Deed,. Mortgages, Ag’g~eem en Is,Bills of BAle, ’
and other papers executed In a nt~t,caxeful
and correct man~er.

Hammonton. N. J.

J. S. Thayem~

c0ntract0r- , u l er

84 yearn.
.... : ............. ~- ............. ~-Rev. Mr. Ordway" baptized four

behevers, in the Lake, on Sunday attcr-
i noon. The fact was not announced,

i
but quite a large number of witnesses
were present.

i
~We have still a good supply of

old newspapem for sale,--three cents
~ l:mr pound,or-twenty dents per hundred.

Wry convenient for every housekeeper
to have on hand.

I[FDr. S. A. :English will deliver the
third lecture of her course, to ladies
exclusively, on Tuesday aRornoon next,
at 2:30, lu Union flail. We hear that
a very creditable attdience was present

1.,,, last Tuesday, and felt themselves ben0-
__IItm£kv~ ~tt~ h e ~.z~ ~ ̄

II~.Elmer M. Packard has just corn"

LU~d:BER . pleted the school ten,us, and finds 649
For sale, in small or large quantities, children in Hammopton between five

and eighteen )-cars of ag~ Last year

HEATERS
Furnished and Bepalred.

Plans, ~pecifi0ations,
And-Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all k|nds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elam Stockwell,s store.

Orders left at thc shop, orat ~toekwell,~
store, will receive’prompt attention.
C%arges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

W. lqtuthe~£o~d,
--Htimmonton, N.ff.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AOENCY.

Insurance ph,ced only iu the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made -

out whim you wait, at the Companies,
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

We have the facilities
and can do any kind of book or
job printing. Bring all such ...
work to the REPUBLICAN office,

Ins, Co. of North America
AHEAD l

Sworn returns on the 31st of December,
1884. nf all the Insurav ce Companles In
the United States shnw the xEtna and
North America to he mneh the largest ~
and the greater of these !s the NOtLT~f
AMERICA. They M]ow as follows:
Nona’}[ A~tEnzcA, a~sct~. ̄  $9 087 o~r.
Surplus ahove capital an~ all

other liabilities, : . $3,128,880
IEtna, assets, : $9,013,517~

" assetsabovoliabllttLes, $2,9G~,491
Agricultural, of Watertowu,

as,eta abovo I/abilities, 134,551
Trade, of Camden, aesets over

___ liabilities, 7,877 )~iA. J. KINO & SON, ,b’o/e Agents of tlm~W’. A, for Mumm~iton 1)roperty,

,~ ’~,~

rq,

there were 595, of which number 38
have elnce passed thelrotghteenth birth.
day ; making a net gain of ~2 little
folks darius the year.

I~,The Library Aesociation,s fair
and festival proved a very happy affair.
Unhappily, we were prevented from
attending either evening, but hear many
commendatory words from those who

were present. The decorations, goeda
offered for ~lc, aud the stage entertain-
merit were enjoyable. W~ regret that
tho net proceeds were not greater.

l~,Memorlal D~y (Sunday) dawned
bright and beautilul, and we were not
=urpdsed that full fiRy members of the
Grand Army Post were In line, besides
~verai ot the Auxiliary Corp~. Led by
the Band, in their new uniforms, the
whole company marched to the Method-
isl~ Church, whom they were made wcl-
~-om~ bv Pa~tor and people with delight-
fal music, draped flags, and an appro-
priate sermon from 2 Sam. 1. 25.

Ou Moudav, a large delegation and
the Band went to Wlnslow, notwith-
.standing the threatening weather and
~ubsoquont rain. Th~remonles were
conducted by the Post,~addresscs deliv-
ered by Commander Beverage and Oom--

rade~ Jowett, Biggs and Dr. Bowles.
In the afternoon, the weather belng

still threatening, the Comrades marched
to Grcenmouut Cemetery, and them
,,dccorated tim soldiers’ graves. Owing
to the storm, no address was made. At
Oakdale Cemetery, It~v. Mr. Ordway
nnd Gem Biggs made very appropriate
addresses.

The atteudanc;0 at each cemetery, was
larger thau one could expect ou such a
day. We notice tliat all over the tone-
try, people are recognizing Memorial
Day as the appropriate time to n~mifest
their love of country and to teach the
young a Icseon of patriotism. Thus, by
their death, the brRve boys am yearly
:adding newrivets to the bands that bind
our States iu an indissoluble union.

01~ Torms.--Our subserlptlon prioo
to all wlthiu the county is One Dollar
p0r year ff paid in advanse. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, Invariably. To subset,bore outsldo

@ - oof this county always $I.~5 in advanoo--
as we are comlmlled to wrap papers and
prepay postage.

: ~ I)n P~ble~t started for Stafford,
Conn., ye,terday.. ¯ ¯ "

l~Mt. B~,~tt h~ for ~la a ftw
Coleus, for bedding put.see. , ¯
~.. A,d it ’~... e-,r- tho.gh

the sky was oompoeed o,olu~tvely of mln
clouds. BUt how thlngs do grow.
’ WANTED.--A Hoond.h~d boat, in
good conditlon-dtbout fourths feet long,
easy-rowing. Inquire at tkk oflloe.imme.
dl~tely, r

~" Mr. Valentine, the nndertaker, haa
lately had a large advertking card prlut-
ed, containing a picture of his handsome
new hearse. ̄

The 1fruit Growers’ Unlon started
their dispatch-boys on Tuesday. Every
shipping member knows just what hts
previous shipment s01d for, In time to
shtp to-day. . ............. ;

Mr. Field brought us ~ basket of
"Jersey Queen" strawberries, whtoh will
take the first premium for size. These
are the kind our growers ought to ship.
They would pay.

Such berries as we have seen ready
for shipment indicate that growers sm
awaking to the f~ct that it does not pay
to market the little "nubblnW’ or green
and sandy berries.

When three hundred du0ks weigh
three pounds each in seven weeks, and
sell at 35 cents a pound, it 9mounts to
over one dollar apiece, or $300. That is
what can be seen at ]~r. Prsssey’s.

The ladies of the Universalist soci-
ety are to have a festival in the hall next
week Thursday and Friday evenings.
Ice Cream, Strawberries, ore., etc., will
be provided, and an entertainment given
each evening.

’,L~ah, the Forsaken," au old and
standard piece, is on- the stage at Union
Hall for i~t night and to.night, with
bites Emma Pressey as Leah, supported
by the Acme Dramatic Club. Admission
°.25 cents ; reserved seat (for sale at Coch-
ran’e), 30 ets.

~r-Tks Local Option bill c~mo before
the State Hous~ of Assembly, this week,
at the special session. Mr. Beekwith
voted No/ & substitute was offered,
providing for extreme high license: Mr.
Bockwith voted .dye. .Both bills were
defeated.

II~rTho sweetest moqth in all the
year is June, "the month of roses." The
sweetest flowers that ever growam roses,
/eyeless we received-from
Mr. Bassett’s gardens, this week, the
boquet containing, we think, ten distinct
varieties, from deep velvety crimson to
purest white. It would be difficult to
choose one variety from the colleetiofi,
each one le so lovely. We want them all.

t~" The Poultry Aaseclation will here-
after meet on the first Tuesday in each
month. Everybody should Join. Inttia.
ties fee only 25 cents ; dace, 10 cents per
month. The Association alrcadyhas con-
trite for more birds and eggs, of the
pure breeds, than it can fill, and Mr. P.
If. Jacobe guarantees other csntractetf
the birds aud eggs can be had in Ham.
mouton. Next meeting the Ammclatlon
will elect permanent ofllcors.

Regular meeting of Town Coun0il
on Saturday evening, ]flay 29th. Pre~nt,
,losers. Drown, Patten, Rogers, Thayer,
S~mly, and Woodnut.

Minutes of last regular and speclal
meetings read and approvt~d.

The following bills w~tre road and or-
dered paid :

o. E. IIoyt. advertlslns & print’g ...... 10 10
Rent of hall for specLat election ......... 4 00
A.J. Smith. com. work and exp ..... S 00
Gem llern.~houss, removing pauper... 3 15
Highway bills .......................................39L 53
8veclal election oxpenkes=....... ........... 25 ~0
G. F. 8axles, exp. to Camden on the

bond suit ...............................1 ?5
Overseer of Highways instructed to

grub Elevcuth Street from Second Road.
about two buudrod yards, to the point
where it has boon cleared ........

Messrs. W. R. Seeley, Wm. D. Free’,
and D. Colwell wore chosen Commission.
ors on opening Union Road.

The que*tlon of establishing a grade on
the streots about thus]at,on referred to
the Htghway Committee.

Over, curet lIighways dlreoted to asecr-
talu and report the number and location
of oil defective and missieg "finger" or
guide boards withlu the town limits.

Win. Hansy asked Council .to .refund
the amount paid by him for ft piece of
land sold for taxes in June, 1885, there
being aquestion of title between several
parties. On motion, Clerk and Collector
ware instrneted to investigate the matter
and report.

The statement of the Election Board
as to the result of the special elcctton of
May l~th. Clerk instructed to cnter said
statement in the town records.

The Crow~ey Bond Committee was in-
structed to procure a proper form for
town bonds.

No astion was taken on the issuing of
bonds, as the exaot amount v, ecessary can
not be anoertained until tbe blulilca Corn-
t,fltms reports.

Adjourned.

s

ration Day. Addresses were made by
Rev. P. C. Headley and Rev. Mr, 8truer.

The/~e/~w in’timatca that the Elwood
maldsare not worth wooing. How about
the Atlantio City glrls ? ADONIS.

We am told that, in spite of clouds and
rain, ~.lwood’s population turned out
largely on Monday, sang appropriate
songs, listened to addresses, aud decors.
ted the soldier’s graves.

~O]3 SALE.--A sseond.hand Cook
Stove or I~nge,--will be sold cheap.
Also, a lot of guod OakWood. Inquire of

E. DAnLINn.
At Murdoeh’s ~hoe Store.

~rrass for Sale.
For sale by the ours. Will be sold on

the promises, at Winslow, lq’.ff., Monday,
June 14th, at 1:30 ~.~.

...... .......
8EELY. In Hammonton, N.J., Wed-

ne~day, June 2ud, 1886, Lorenzo Dew
8soly, son of Horatio 8. aud Cbaxlot~o
Secly, aged 37 years, 7 months, and 15
days. "His workis done."¯

Funeral servlses this (Saturday) after-
noon, at 2 o’clock, at the residence of H.
8. Seely.

THREE Large Building Lots for ~ale,
or. Grape Street, Hammonton.

A~ply to D.W. JACOBS,or. Yalley Ave. and Grape St.
William Jones is prepared, as

usual, to do whitewashing and kaleomin-
ins for all who care to have it done.

~bex-21~Hammont .onv-----
~IC’KER.S.--Persoas wanting black.

berry pickers can be supplied, frss of all
charge, by applying in person or by mail
t9 OEORGE BERRY,

Hammonton, N. J:
lq’OTICE.--As I anticipate betng out

of town from the middle of Juno nntil
the last of July, all those wishing work
done in ~my line will please bring it in
before that time. My store will be kept
open, but them will be no repairing done.
I~oping my friends will bear with this
nterrnptlon. I am, respectfully,

C. E. HALL.
Begular meeting of At]autte ’Divis-

ion, Sons of Temperanoe, m Masonic
Hall, first and third ~londsy evenings in
each month.

Farmers. Attention I Figures show
them has beefi less than one-third of the
usual amount ’of FISH GUANO made
;his season ; therefore there is a great
~relty. I have m~cured a few tons of
Dried and Ground and etude which
[cau furnish my patrons if erdered very.

"80OD, M. PAIIKnUneT.

I~OR SALE.--A very desirable prop.
erty on Oak Ro~,--ten ecres or more~ to
suit purehasers. The whole place is
under euhivatlon, with atrawberrtse,
raspberries (red and blask); blaekberries~
eto., and a good apple ombard. House,
barn, stablss, picker.house, hen.hoase,
good well. Everything in working order.
A wide.awake mau eould make from 700
to 1000 dollars yearly. All necessary
nformatioa given on the vremise& or by
~ldreesing DAVID FIELDS,

Hammonton. N. J.
~OTICE.--If you have mowin~ yon

wish done by machine/or- euRivattng or
harrowing" with disc machine, you can be
accommodated by applying to or address.
ing GEono~ W. Ehvx~s,

Bammonton, N. ,T.
Or he will ecll you a machine, forearm,
as low as the lowest, l~end fur deserlp,
tive cimular.

Ber, y I>lekers.--Whoever wants any
ptckera this year ca~.~ be supplied by me
tbr 25 cents each. Call at my house two
weeks before berries are ripe, and let me
know how many you want.

" J6H~ O’DzL~A,
Oak Road, Hammonton.

The tomb of General Graut at River-
side was the scene of the m’eatest dem-
onstration ever made in the memory of
a dead hero aud the mausoleum wae
buried with flowers. General Logan
delivered an eloquent address and in the
ovening Postmaster General Vilas epeke
in the Academy ot Music.

A move was to be made on Tuesday
or Wednesday to secure action upon the
part of the IIouse Post-office Committee
on the Peters bill grauting relief to third
aud fourth-class postmasters in the
matter of expense for rout, light, fuc:
md clerk hire~

Hammunt0] B,0t & Sh0 stn 
Next door to the Harness Shop

Is now re-etocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace. for ~2.75 aud $3.00
New work of all kinds made to order. Repairing promptlydono

and ms cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT,

for Infants and Children.

Imownto me." tLA. A~m:.,~ ~.D.,m~ o~,,r~r~ s.~, ~°~**. m~,.
1~m Cmetxva C~, ~ ~ Street. N.Y.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Are going like hot cakes, Try one

Every one warranted.

Use the"Painter Delight"
Manufactured by

;Tohn T, Frenoh
AT ~mm

H= 0at0a Works,
1~~ Made from Strictly Pure Material], and

............................. Guaranteed the I~st

Send for Sample Card and Oircnl~

G EOR@E ELVIN 
D]~kY~tE Ilff

Gr0c ri i, Dry r,00ds, Boots and Shoes
Flou~, Feed, Fez4iIi~ex~s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specially.
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